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E W 'PROCESS IN DENTISTRY.--
J.ll CHEOPASTIO PROCESS of mounting

ARTIE TO IAL TEET
recently patented byglr: BLANDY, formerly
RUNE= in the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, is car-
tidily one of the greateet discoveries of the present ace and
deetinedto work a great change in Merhanical Dentistry.

Theundersigned being the tintin the State to Introduce
this process into practice, and which has been attended with
great success, feels no hesitation in recommending it as en-
parlor to any other method of mounting Artificial Teeth
bantam known—the casting of the plates having great
advantage over thocommon custom of "swaging." The
someaccuracy infitting, perfect cleanliness, and durability
oonnotbe obtainedby any other pmcess.

ET The undersigned is alone authorized to dispose of
°Sloe rights for the counties of Lancaster, Chester, Berke,
Dauphin and York. ' JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.
::myl9 tflB N0.60% North Queen St., Lancaster.

rearm.I smostrao. [:. '

TIENTISTELY.--MARTIN & EILIENKEAD
havingassoclated together in the practice

of DENTISTRY,
will endeavor to render entire satisfaetlon4n %lamas
all operations entrusted to their care. Being prepares fur
the Manufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled tosnitall

Geases, with Block, Single um or Plate .Teeth, either on
Hai, Silver or Hutto Pereha.

tarOffice—Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternacht's
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services ,

sug4 ly 29 J. MARTIN

WIN. N. AMER, DENTIST, respectfully
informs his friends and the citizens of ft:64Lancaster city and county in general, that he ,

still continues topractice the various branches
Of°partitive and Mechanical Dentistry, at the office lately
occupied by J. G. Moore, on the SOUTH EAST CORNER
of N.QUEEN and ORANGE ate.

Having been for the last eight yeere, engaged in the study
and practice of Dentistry, five years of which time was
spent under the instruction and in the employ'ot Dr. Way-
Lan, of this city, will, he thinks, be a sufficient guarantee
of his ability toperform all operations connected with the
practice of hie profession, insuch a manner, as will render
entire satisfaction toall who may favor him with acall.

N. B.—Entrance tooffice 2nd door on Orange et
June2

DR. WAYLAN,S NEW DRUG STORE.
—No. SO North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces that he has openee hie NEW
DRUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines.
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market prism.

Thls stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense has been
spared In &Bug up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs In the best condition, as well as to
ware the convenience and comfort of the customors.

A completeassortment of materials used by the Dental
Professioncan also be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has heen
Introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron. with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing 'hem
trom alt liability to taint the water with any metalle
son, which has heretofore been so great au objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy theme refremiling
beverages can do so at thisestablishment without fear or br-
lug poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire estahli..h.
Went has been placed under the superintendence of a 111.201
competent and careful Druggist, who law had litany curs'
of experience in the Drug and Prescription busine,,, in
first class hollo' in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is in every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his euoeuu•rrs, then-
fore a share of public patronage Is solicited.

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

COAL. --The undersigned are now re-
calving their supply of

LYKENB VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE DROVE COAL,
SHAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefullyselected, and which they will deliver In good or

der to any part of the city at low prices.
Urns burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.

Apply to UEO. CAI,DEIt & CU.,
Office East Orange street, Cud door from North Queen. and
at the yard at Greed's Landlug, on the Conestoga.

anti 19 tf 31

F A-R RELS &. HERRING,
34 WALNUT AND 25 URA:CTE STREETA, I.IIIL'A.

Sole Manufacturers In this Slate of
HERRING'S FIRE PROOF SAPES

WHICH RECEIVED
THE MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

These Safes are warranted Free from Dampnexs.

Also, Manufacturers of Hall's Patent Powder Proof Lock,
likewise awarded a Medal at the World's Fair.
Iron Burglar Proof Safes, Bank Vaults, Bank Looks, Steel
Hhasts,okc. sup T 9 ly 17

/ IASTOR OIL,
SWEET OIL
ALCOHOL,
SPICES,
SODA,
CREAM TARTAR
GUM ARABIC,
GELATINE,
RHUBARB,
JALAP,

For sale at

ARROW ROOT,
BORAX,
CAMPHOR,
CALOMEL,
LOG WOOD,

. PEARL BARLEY,
RTSIIoRN.

VIALS,
SENNA,
SPONGE,

THOMAS ELLMAK ER'S
apr 21 tf 14 Drui and Chernteal Store, West Kir,t st

• TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--[l.
The undersigned respectfully announces to his ;;;;I

friends and patrons, and to the public that he motions,
to keep on hand a larL_e assortment of 1' ;;;kno., 1;;;;nt. ;,1

tee and other B.II)VE,s, of the lah-1 and la

pattern. Ile Also 1.0 o•oorry
" manufacture of

TIN, AND CO WA ItI,

Of all kinds, wade in the lle,tltet and most .nlo,t.r.ti:.l
wanner.

Housekeepers and perSnli, goinT, t.. linu,keopi,t,
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest
Portions wishing artieles in his line are invited to eaii ai
hie old stand, Nast King Street, a few doors from Centre
Square. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan 8 Sl

THE COLLEGE JOURNAL al,' MEDI—
C A L SCIENCE,

A monthly Magazine of 48 pages, conducted by the Fac.
ulty of the Eclectic College of Medicine, is published at
One Dollara Year, payable iu advance. Coutinunic..tions
for subscription, or for aperimen numbers should 1,
rected to Dr. C. 11. CLEA V ELAND. Publi-her.

June 20 ly 241 130 Seventh Street. Cincinnati. old,

XTEW CITY MAP.--SPLENDIDLY IL-
n LUSTRATED Wall LARUE COLORED MA I'S.—
The subscriber being shout to publish a beauti int ly Illus-
trated Map of the city ofLancaster, respectfully solicit: the
patronage of the citizens to the new enterprise.

-

The Map will be very minute in its details. being a coil,.

pieta plot of the city with an the new cod contemplated
streets and alleys, and all the original town 11.10, 11111nber,,1
as recorded, together with it ground plan of, all the Mind-
logs as they stand on their respective lots. the Schools.
Colleges, with all Churches'Hotels, doves.

. Man itMct 111
Establishments and all the offices of profes,ional nil, in
the city, distinctly named and colored, and the names
all the subscribers duly inserted on the warcin , oral: iog it
not onlya complete map of the city, but also a 1,,1ne,
directory; and, in connection with all this. there will he
from fifteen to twenty-five criginal views of
Churches, Colleges, and )lanufacturing Establi.lititnts to
the city and vicinity beautifully col, red, the natural
us I make all my own sketches and color there on the ..pot.
and have them lithographed in the higlie,t style of the art.
Samples of which can he shown that wen•pn h 11,10,1 In
West Chester and Chester county. which hive loser
equalled by any views published on any Man Iu OW United
States. (laving had considerable experience In tulip 1..1.-
Ilehlug, and baring devoted a great deal of Moo to Ih. Mt
of perspective drevelutr. I tlottt.r inyttult t ha t I mu able t.,

produce-boautlful liters that tothoot hu
and In foot defy all competition 111 this sty'. er Tlap
ll:thing. All pornunn wishing vines pithli4ll..tl on tne ull)
map, or having prnporty !boy wish plutml in. will please
leave orders at J. Prank iln Itolrurt'ttttlllt,'Fulton Build
logs, which will promptly attended to by Ile suh•i'ri-
bur. TIIONIAN .1, Moe.
, July 24 I I'='t

TERKONCOPEN 1-.l' home Nvondorful
1.. j Bad 11111Vonfillly Marti tippow. nx
ouud and mond ax sculptured tumid", are tskon daily la

JOH Nli'VON'S S1(1%1,10111' OA 1,14:1(Y,
cannon of North (Noon and tirsogo sty.

iir• Daguerreotypes of ovary sign and style, tskon of
the lowest prises.

TAnsnstror, Juno lO

THE DINING ROOM COOK,
THE BTOVE FOR THE FARMER

The undersigned would ask the attention of Farmers a [id
others tohis newly patented WOOL/ AND COAL STOVES,
called the "Dining Room Cook," which poshessex mhvuda-
gas not found in any other. The oven IS perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being It by lb inch. i• 1 the
clear, while Ito peculiar construction ix such as to emit an
unusualdegree of heat in a large room with a trifling con-
sumption of fuel. For the Dining Room of the Fanner It
supplies a want long felt, and for this purpose it woo von-
structed under the personal supervision silks undersigned.

dee 1 tf48 G. D. SPREOII Eli A 11110.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN
wanted immediately to travel ,in all park of the

Union as Agents, at a salary of $lO per month and ex-
masa paid. For particulars, address with stamp to pay
return letter, E. S. GILSON CO.,

mar 9 7t* 8 Exeter, New

CARD.--A. Can Business Exclusively.
CHARLES ADAMS, South East Corner of ElOll,l and

ARCH streets, Philadelphia, informs his old customers, and
the buyers of DRY GOODS GENERALLY, that be is tusk-
ing extra exertions for the prosecution of his business the
coming season, and In order to enable him to purchase
goods for CAM, and sell them at the LOWEST 51.WIKET PRICES.
he has decided to sell at the smallest possible advance

Air FOR CASH EXCLUSIVELY! "Tilt
He has reduced the price of most of thy flontls in Start.,

and has nowopen many NEW GOODS, suitable for theseason,
to which will be made daily additions.

Care will be taken to accommodate FRIENDS and Plain
PERSONS generally, as heretofore.

NEW DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, LINENS a❑d FUR-
NISHING GOODS generally.

Purchasers will find great advantage in giving an early
call, the motto being "the nimble eispenceir Leiter than the
slow shilling."

The situation is central, and the store well lighted.
mar 23 3m 10

RE 111 OVAL .--We have tills day re-
U) our new Banking House, iu EAST KING Sr.. where

the Banking Business in all its varied branches will re-
ceive our beat attention.✓.•• . . .

Interest on deposits will be allowed as heretofore.
Drafts on New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore roe.

'tautly for sale.
Stock, Bonds, and other securities bought and Fuld in

Philadelphiaand New York—and information given ns to
their relative value and prospects.

Unctirrent Bank Notes bought and sold, and premium
allowed on old American coin.. .

Persons entrusting any business to us. whether money
on deposit, or for purchase or sale of Bonds or Stocks. may
depend upon prompt and faithful performance of all eon-. . .

The members of the firm are individually liable for all
Its obligations. JOHN GTGER, k CO

Row. Ciddsxsols, Cashier. mar 2[l7

SPRING GOODS--18,58.--HALER
BROTHERS, offer for sale a new and well selected

stock of SPRING GOODS particularly adapted to House
Furnishing, comprising, in part, Linen, Sheeting, Pillow
Case Linens, Table Diaptrs, Damask Table Linens, Napkins,
Huckaback, Creab, Worsted Damask, Embossed, Plano and
Table Covers, 111.seilles, Quilts,Blankets, White and Col-
ored Dimity, Ticking, Checks, sanburgs, lifttslins. Prints,
Ac., acc.

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, Ac.
Velvets, Brussels, Ingrain, Vedetisn and Rag Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloth of superior manufacture, from one to four
yards wide, Table Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &c.

CHINA, GLASS AND QEEENSWARE.
In addition to our present stock, we are now opening the

largest assortment of China, lines and Queensware ever
offered In this city, embracing almost every variety; having
imported the QneeSware and purchased the Glans direct
from the manufacturers,we are prepared tooffer the new-
est shape, and at prices at least as low as any other estab-
lishment here or in Philadelphia.

WALL PAPER.
Paper Hangings, Decorations and Borders; constantly re-

ceiving the latest designs, comprising an assortment wor-
thyof the special attention of purchasers.

SPRING, HAIR AND HUSK MATIRASSES
1000 pounds prime quality Bed Feathers, all of which

will be offered at the lowest prices. Purchasers are invited
toexamine. jan 26 tf

A AID It'AR TON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE AND LIQUOR STORE

a. 185-187 North Idstreet, Philadelphia,
dim 211 f49

HA. MOCHAFIELD & CO., NEXT TO.'
.Eramph's Clothing Store, East Orange at., Lansa.

terPa., dealer, toall the new and popular FAMILY MED-
ICINES, PRICTIIMERY, &0., Wholesale and Retail.
0431*They:havejustreceived a fresh supply of WOLF'S
=ABRAM AROMATIC SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS and
SRI cell to reteilereat proprietor's prices [June 26 till

LOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE.--The
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared to rewire and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia., at the followine ratee
per hundred pound.,

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA... .
,

First. Class. Reread Chi.. Third Clans. Fourth Clews.
22 an . IR rt.c. 16 WI. 14 eta.

Flour,2B cts. per barrel.
Pig M etal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.
DETWF.EN PHILA.AND LANCASTER. ..

First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.
20 cts. 17 cts. •5 cts. 13 cts.

Flour. 25 cts. per barreL
Pig )fetal. 10 " " 100tbs.

ARTICLES OF IST CLASS.
BoOks, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes,, Nuts In Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter & Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrappino Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2D-CLASS.
Apples, Molou 'es,
Cheese. Melons.
Clover & Gress Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard.
Caske or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried.)
Groceries. Printing Paper,
Gunsand Rifles, Paper Hangings
herring In boxes and kegs, Queensaare,
ME= Sweet Potatoea,
Hops. Tobacco In pales.,
Iron, hoop, band or sheet, Tea.
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.,)

Monuments, . Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3n CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vine4ar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams, (in shell.) Window °l.e.
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OF 4TH CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
Tin,
Tar,
Whiskey.

Fish. salted,
Grain of all kinds
Nails and Spikes;
Pitch,
Plaster,

Fur further information, apply to
E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. VOICE, Freight Agent, Columbia.
W. 11. MPEItS, Freight Agent, Lancaxte:

lv 30

25 WITNESSCESNIV lOCR T,E DTHE FORGER
JOHN H. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,•

I* Who boo had 10 years experienceas a Banker and Pub-
linker, and Author.,f

Q A series of licturrs at the Broadway Tahrrnacte,
when, fur 10 successive nietts, over

4T,r- 50,000 People-8.4
wills rounds ~f applao while he

en ,Khibitod ,hlch rannterfeiterg ex.rutioi
their And the Sllrent and Short.-it

11.{114 ink them!
7lhr Bank .Nob ,jll Voot

I.ly, I'4 io.). .11tity.y

413 I REATEST oi."rii PRESENT
1,3 cEsTullti PtIR

urriTTlso COUNTERFEIT BANK NoTEs.
Demeriliit, Every Gynnitie Hill in Evidence-

Ex II ibitilitiat a gmic.. every Counterfeit
o in Cyr, tli ',tint!!!
ril Afiltrignii on :Li itilirliiiiy. that in•n•rt•III. 1, i. Eilliy on.' De

F. teetion Instantanerms.
co )::trNo Index to examine! No pages to hunt up!
0 But so sheinilimi and arranged, that the Nierrhant
0 Bunker and Lsusiness Mall can see an at a (111,c,

G0 English. Prroth um! German.
Thum Each Amoy read the oadin in his own

di Native Tongue. .

.E MO, PERFE, [SANK Noce LIST NMI !SHED.
Alm a hot of

2 ALL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA.
;:t A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe and
w America will be published in enetWomlitien. together

with all the Import:int NEWS OF THE DAY. Also
I-, A SERIES OF TALES
CI
CD Fr., “a Ind Manuocript thund in the Emit. It fur-

-14 ninhes the Most Complete Ilistory of
VIII FESTAL L I F E ,

01 and tleserihing the Ife,t Perplexing Positionsin
which the Dorn, awl(.sletnen of that Countryhave

CI bee. so often Bauer 'Die, Stories will continue
• •

I.—. through the whole year, and will prove the Moot Enter-...o twining ever otrerett hi the Public.
Alin Furniolied Weekly to Subscribers only,

0 year. All letter must be addressed to
.1011 N S. DYE, Broker,

0 Publisher nod Proprietor. 70 Wall Street, New York.
npr 21 1s

1000 DOLLARS REWARD !

All. nth! for MIN )1,1i,i111. that willLs.rosci'llATT
11 0 111.:TCH !al,for the

Neuralt,ja. Spinal Affevtions, Con-
tracted Joints, Cholic rains. Pains in the side or hack,

Ttiothaclid. Sore Throat, Cuts. Ilruises.
Iturns. and all Itisrase. of the Skin. 31usides. and the
Wands. NO.' 1..u-nuine without the si t,atuse Pratt
Butcher 11.(I11.1.11...1 to each label. Principnl office, 20ti

street, litoohlyn, N. V.
The great number or per,ong that have been immediately

relieved iu all the cities and towns where it has been used.
well as in this city. :1.111 111 saying in all i•an-

dor. that 0 is the greatest cure in the world liar pain.
bannister, Chas. A. 11.rittipii.

slut by all respectable Druggists

throughout the United dtali.e and Canada. Diet 2011411

CAROLINA YELLIr),, PINE FLOOR—-
iII/.11:Drl. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pi,.

tn-a- d Flom ins Beards.

50,000 I'VPIIE:4S 111 I No. I ?tn.! '2.
50,0001:ANGI .1Z PLASTENING LATHS.

Jusi roc. aotl for Salo ut G I•311.1i 11):. o tls
Apply to tiEkr CALI/EI:

r;ilir, Ell.l ,r72111.44. yL, Elt.rir N. Qll,O,

•

1 1(.1, I,l„A d 1111 ;1.r. 113)r
inuinily iiii• is tin,.

tijaisk EV. bainierly Priiiiissiir of Tlienry
14'111.01` Cl/111'gil

iif lino,. and lain Prtilinsiiiir cif Suria•ry in tlio
Anti of

Ihut.tncrpan. Niiv.
trial tit 1 m r HAIR

ill n in vino, 1t,.. Ilint it in 11.1, //,. .

tiara Kn.! ninny ollitink, it
liss In in I lin coin of

1111 .1•1,1„„,„.,,, till 11, },n.. bodi.
it t“ 11ia.,, r~•gnl~imt ouch nu applh

1,11,11.

Vrt v.p...111111 1,415i( , Nl.ll
.17ft nlictv,.l:lllt.

Iln\ NVIIITINCo INIO, 111)VEll'4\Vitt-
TIV; 1,1.1:11,, nu,l 11,1VKI('S INI)E1,1111,1.; sllll
i.lOl 1111 r 111411 vhArfloti.r, ‘vlllvh Im. alwitym (11.1111.

thom itnti tho lAklinlvo Ilvinawl 11.4 01,1411.11, hits
01i111111. ,11 1110111 M I optml onlll tho Inommt.

ttildroomil to LID, N0..1111 81.
ohm. I.'lHAITI!, (0111 N. 1.1.1,) .111 lovolvo
prompt laiontion 113.

tho.ll, .1,/sl'lllll li. 1111V1.11t, Alnonlip•toror.

1 TIONAL POLICE GA ZE'rr.E...TIOs
tiroo.lnurtod of Crinnt and Criminals is lit Its Thir-

teenth year.and is widely eirettlated throughput the coun-
try. It ix the first 'taper of the kind published lit the
United :Oates. and Is distinctive In its thanTeter. It has
.lately passed into the hantls of Geo. (V. Matsell it Co., by
whom it wdl hereatter be conducted. Mr. Matson was
tOrnierly tltiet of Police of New pork City. and he will no
douPt render it Intoof the most interesting papers in the
country. Its nditorials are forcibly written,and of a char
arts that sltnuld nottintand tor the paper universal sup.
port.

&:6-.ltveriptions. per annum: $1 for Six Months. to
be remitted by Ovito should write their names
and the non, evinity and state where they reside plainly,)
to GEO. MATSELL

Editors and Proprietora of the
National Police Gazette,

tat 117 ti.ll New York City.

1) ATE OF INTEREST INCREASED.--
e will pay herealter, Until further notice. FIVE AND

A lIALF PER PENT. on our Crrallittat,s Deposit,
Issued Cor Linn year.

lon LinrtiliCalrs I, less than ntie year, and ole transient
deposits. pa)ahle on detnano. FIVE PER CENT. per anlaini. as
lieretntiore.

Depositors not drawind interest. will always be aticom..
undated in proportion to the value of their itocounts.

Stol;s bought sod sold on commission only.
Union-rent money lowest rates.
Collections promptly made. and Drafts drawn on Phil,

delphi, New York awl Baltimore.
Th•• MOM) no of the firm are Individually liable for all

the obligations of John ❑yger it: Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGER,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN.
DAVID BAIR.
HENRY )11J:ESELMAN.

ROBERT CLARKSON, Cashi,r. apr 21 tf 14

NT S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
11„. PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

WAREROUSE.
NO 405, COMMERCE STREET; PHILADELPHIA.

.44r•-Cash buyers will find it for their interest to call.
ng Gm

•

CHESNUT STREEk HOUSE,
SAMUEL AIILLER,

Nu. 121 Chesnut street, betw.Pri 3d and 4th,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING. $1 per day. may 14 tf lti

T ANCASTER AXLE MANUFACTORY.
I j The subscribers. under the firm of ISM. DILLER dr
CO., at the OLD STAND IN WATER ST.. will manufacture
to order CASE—HARDENED and ('DAIMON AXLES ofall
sizes, DRILL MACHINES. BRIInIE BOLTS. and Smith
mud Machine Jobbing in 6enural

wp 2.9 tf 37
WILLIAM DILLER
4E,1. S. DILLER

COPPERWARE MANUFACTORY.
'SAMUEL DILLER

Return, his thanks flir the liberal patronage heret”fore
bestowed upon him. and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the publicgenerally, thathe still continues at
the old stand. in West King street. nearly opposite Fulton
Ilall, and is prepared to manufacture to order

COPPER WAItE,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. lie invites his country friends especially togive
him a call, as he is confident of being able toplease.

IMMEEMS3
Healso keeps constantly, on hand, for hire. HORSES,

CA RRIAG ES, BARO UCH ES. ke.. all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a call when you need anything of the kind
and he will suit you to a nicety.

SAND! SAND!—Pive Hundred Loade of Sand on hand,
'which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King et.. Lancaster.aur 2. tf 1

CIUMIVIINGPS UNRIVALLED HAY
kj STRAW AND FODDER CUTTER, Star
Corn SheHers. Horse Powers, Threshers. Grain"7:e.,--:-Fans, Root Cutters, Sc., in lame variety. ...

BOAS, ::'ANGLER & CO.,
,

,
Seed and Implement Warehouse,

627 Market st., below 7th.

pETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

CIIILADELPRIA,
Will dtcend to the Renting of Houses, Collecting House
and Ground Rents, ice. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
SAtisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTH and SANSUM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

feb 17 ly 6

DR. JOHN H,CALLA., DENTIST,--Office
No.4 East King street, Lancaster, Pa. apr 18 tf 13

10—"SIGN 07 SELZ MG sores"-1O

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE. P. A. DYSART Jr BEG;. NO. 10

WEST KING St.. (near Market) takes pleasure in inel:in .z
attention to their new and barge stockof Goode, which rem-
prime an great a variety of all articles in their line ts coon
be found in the city, consisting in part of

Ladles' Fine 18 Carat Hunting Lever Watched,
Fine Gold Hunting Levers.

Open-fared Levers,
Silver Hunting Case 4.4

Openfaced
a good assortment of LEVERS and —KFLNES of Sliver and
Composition Cases; QUARTIERS ead ENGLISH WATCH—-
ES (first and second banded.) all of which are warranted
tokeep,time or no sale.

Their assortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, part of which are
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EARRINGS AND BRACELETS to match: CAMEO SETTS, I
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed In the city. Also, a fineassortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear. comprising Sleeve. Buttons.
Studs, Guard, Breast. and Foil Chains of the beet quality ;
Ribbon Slidell, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SIL PER WAR E,
such as Spoons, Tea: Table, Desert. Sumw, Mustard and

Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
FruitKnives; Salt Callers; Cups, PieKnives. Pickle Knives
and Forks. setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for Misses.—
Also a beautiful lot of Port !formates for Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds, Accerdeons, &c.

Clocks from $3.25 to $5O, all warranted.
tkr-The undersigned have, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns,for which they receive
orders—to be executed in Philadelphia in the most chaste
and durable style. and at short notice. The public are in-
vited to call and examine our stock and judge for them-
selves. SAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster.

P. apr 21 tf14

WATCHE S. --H. L. do E. J. ZAHN.,
Car. North Omen S. and Centre &imam Landr,

Have determined to offer all articles in their line at

• greatly reduced rates owing to the "hard times," and
the low rates at which stock can be purchased.

a We have always for sale a large assortment or<
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, tr;

of common and fine qualities, and will guarantee any F.:
E., watch a time-keeper which is so represented when it
mis sold. Prices vary from $9 to$125.
114 CLOCKS in every style, from $.1.25 to$lOl warrant
wed time-keepers. Also, a lot of beautiful and orna.

mental brackets or shelves for clock stands.
SPECTACLES, in Gold, Silver, Steel and PlatedAz Frames, to suit all whose sight can be aided with r'

<glasses. Old frames refitted with new glasses. We <

keep McAllister's goods and furnish them at his prices.
•••• SILVER...WARE made to our order and stamped with
()our name as a guarantee of Its gen ulnenem in Spoons. <

Ladles, Forks. Knives, &re. Old Sliver received In ex..':a.z change at the highest price.
M Repairing of Watches. Cilleks. be .. receives our per-.

o. and will de done promptly and well
IlAntliN I. %41111. [jun ISthu 1i ilbW. .1. ZAIDL

WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
C. It. SHULTZ, a--)

914 `larket atreet, above 9th. South tilde, Phlla-
dolphin June2 ly 2u

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
CHEAP WATCIIES AND JEWELRY.

Whole.lo and Retail. at the •• Philadelphia Watch
and Jewelry Stnre" Nn. 14 '(ohl No. 9O) NORTH
SECOND Street, Comer of Quarry. Philadelphia. is
Gold Lever Watch., It 11 Jewelled, to ,ores f!ituPS, OU

old Lepino.]•
Silver Lever. full jvwrnr.l
Silver Lepine. jewels
.iuperior Quartiers.
Gold Spectacles.
Fin• Silver d
Gold Bracelets,

G-ild Finer 1171/ ets. to SRO: Watch
plain 12ii.; els., patent Lunot 2fi; other artir.vs in
proportion. All goods warranted what theyare sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
tx iin hand some Gold and Silver Levers awl ',pines

still Riser than the above prices. ort2oly 40

CL O TR ILF IA NI LC: N CI) 1111 lON T T El G

JOHN A. ERBEN,
SIGN OY THE STRIPED COAT

No. 1.'2 North Queen St.. East Side, mar the Corner of Or-
ange St., Lancaster,

Hass now in store tho largest and cheapest assortment of
Men's and Boys' FALL AND WINTER CLOTH
IND, in the city ofLancaster Ail clothing wild at
this establishment is of the propriet••r's own mann- \
facture, Etna guarantied tobe well sewed. and war-
ranted to prove the same as represented at the time of put-
ehase.

Among his extensive assortment may be found the 1,1

,)\" Elit3 ,ATS AND BANGI.;P:i. Dom 00 to lAtin
Fine Mark Cloth Fowls Coats, 13ao
Fine to. Dress " 7.00 " 13.50
itlui• Cloth Dross & Frock Coats. •• •• 1000
Fancy Cassiinero Coats. •' 3.50 " tido
Businoss '4 kms, •` 3.00 •• 5.70
Satinet Frock and Sack Coats. - 3.25 5.00
Satinet Monkey .la,ketit. 2.00 " 3.25
Black French Doeskin Pants. ••

" 11.00
Di iuble 7101,1 Cassimete Pante. 3.50
Fine Iliack Cloth Pants. 3.00 •• 5.50
Fancy Cassimere Pants. " 2.75 " 4.50
Satitodt Pan, •• 1 75 •i 300

•••• 4 00
M, Vi•lo..- :did Plush \ eds. •• 1..25 •• 3.00
cas4olicri• eds.
Sat Dior Vests. •• 1.0•1 2.5.1

The ato-ve have lepen made up expressly far the Fall and
Winter bosiness. by the proprietor s own workmen. and
made in the best manner and no.modern styles. and
Pro:mt-oapet to be cheaper Than arti 'les can he pur-
chased for elsewhere. which enables the Farmer. Nlechanie
and •Ftadestnan. to make their selections with dispatch.and
without fear of imposition.

BUSS'C trr IV(;.
.lust finished. a very large assortment of Boys' Clothinu,

suitable Br the Fall and Winter. consisting of Boys' Over
coats. Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats, Roundabouts. Pants
and Vests. of all sizes and qualities, and at extremely low
prices.

ALSO, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
shirts and lbawers. Fine Shirts. Collars. Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hoisery and
Umbrellas.

Jost rceived, a large assortment of CLOTHS. CASSI—-
MERE,3 AND VESTINGS, Black French Doeskin Caaal-
mer•s, Fnucy Cassimeres, Satins, Velvets, PI usher.
which will be made up to order Ikt short notice. in the latest
Cashion and on the most reasonable terms.

The undersigned hopes. by strict at to business,
and endeavoring to please customers, to receive a confirm-
finer of public patronage. .11 lIIN A. ERBEN.
Sign of the Striped Unlit. No. -I'2 North Queen St.. East side,

near the corner of Orange Street, Lancatter, Pa.
net 6 t f:3":

c'ltann;;;;Trwie'ethatutll'edyelirstsseif,l`re,bd„qe,respect-fullytqt:K.
and fixtures of Mr. I'. I. O'RottaK. Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to multi:illsthe MerchantTallnring business, In

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
ttl,4. North Queen St. this stock consists of the choic-

est FRENCH CD ITTIS, such as Ilitiolues. Sotnonies and
Neils/tons finest Cloths of various colors; the chnivegt.

vneli Chtiginiere4; Doeskin Cosslmerest Fancy
Cossitneres, the best st Itrtlun; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and n huge ussortnient of

fti EN'S FURNISIIIND DODDS.
We ronliuuarree or the pntrnnuar 0)

liberally 1.9.t0w0d priitleolinsor, truer liy
strict uttnulleu to tnisititins 1 i rertitVe It.

Otte tho firm )nt,, hod v.1441,1011° expo. hewn In no.
the tunnel mni mom rn,,hl..n,Lbi, Nt..rchnot Taliorinv E.,
bodio,nn.nta lu i.hifiniophiu,and flattop. 111111.04 r that In.

11l to 'Tulipr enllntA,tluu to the phirent. et the
Orin. Very RoMpettltallyt

tip' 7 It PETZEI,T &

/lATH vi)it Tllll7 vit()1.1.1.--1411ux,Tz
111111„ (ottlevotitterti to Dark! MIIIIIIY„) PrArt 14111 I Ita•

ot, N0.:204 N1111.1.11 STIMET.
I tele'. I.4llnotor, Iht., NitttlllhiettlrerN hullWheltedtht
lintnil tlettlerti 111 HATS, CA .4.5, •

IVe are al wavoi ',rewired to supply the poblle with all
ti different styles of Hain of the bud clOOliti. Ilild at
111,1 1111.0.101 ill defy competition,

We have IIIIWMI blind the (urgent as.orttneol
FALL AND WINTHIt HATS ANDCAPS,

or all the elect styles ever offered lo this city, Which we
will well at the lov,ost crash pelves. We are still manuls,
Inc Dor the

PATENT FLEXIBLE SILK lIA T,
which for beauty and comfort cannot b.• surpassed. Our

assortment of SOFT HATS is the largest in Lancaster, we
have them of all qualities, from the commonest mad to
thefinest French felt.

We direct especial attention to our extensive variety of
WINTER CAPS.

All hats sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision, and we warrant them to be what they
are sold fl,r. We respectfully invite the public to give us
a call. as we keep the largest and most complete assort-
ment of all the articles in our line in the city of Lancaster.

CuIiNTRY BURS bought, and the highest cash li'rlce
paid. JOliN A. SHULTZ,

HENRY A. SHULTZ,
,t 7 tf 45 Proprietor.

FLORA TEMPLEu E.
LANC'R

GREAT RACE AGAINST TIME FOR $lO,OOO.
It hoe. been suggested that if the committee could prevail

upon the owner of FLORA TEMPLE, tobring her to Lan-
caster, to the Agricultural Fair, it would odd much to the
character and interest of that occasion. Should she come,
In all probability, she will run against time for a purl.•,
rev $lO,OOO, which, no doubt, the good people of Lancaster
county will have no difficulty in raining. Flora is now the
greatest trotter in the world, and that anxiety to see her
whenever she appears ien the turf. is equel to that mani-
fested by the people to see the new and splendid stock of

recently received by ROMAN & BAERE,at their Clothing
Store, opposite Shenck's National House, where they keep
constantly on hand a large assortment of DRESS COATS,
FROCKS, SACKS, RAGLANS AND OVERCOATS of every
quality and texture.

Also, Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Shirt Collars,Suspenders,
Pocket and neck Handkerchiefs and a large supply of gen-
tleman's FURNISHING GOODS, which they are prepared
to sell et least FIFTEEN PElt CENT. CHEAPER than
they can he purchasedanywhere else in the city. In refer-
ence to the quality, make, texture, durability and cheap-
Liam; of any of thearticles they offer to the public, compe-
tition is defied. ROMAN & BASItE.

Our Wholesale Store is No. 730 Market St., between ith
and Bth, Phil'a., oct 13 [039

LANCASTER COUNTY EXCHANGE
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East Ring and Duke Streets,
BET. TILE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.
TWIN K. REED & CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol

v./ toning rates:
5% per cent. for one year and longer.
5 do. " 30 days " do.
,tnyAlso, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on COM.

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, &c., &c.
ga-The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
John K. Iteed & Co.

JOHN K. REED,
DAVID SHULTZ,

dee 25

AMOS S. HENDERSON,
ISAAC E ILLESTER,

tf 49

GOOl3 NEWS FORLADIES 1 Any Indy
whowill send her address to Mrs. E. Creager, Balti-

more, with three 3 cents Portage Stamps included, wilt
receive by return mail something of importance to her.

WOMAN KNOW THYSELF AND BE HAPPY."
jan 12 3m 52

-r -A RUG AND CHEMICAL STOR • .

kJ The subscriber having removed hie store to the new
building nearly opposite his old stand,and directly opposie
the Cross Keys Hotel, has now on hand a well selected
stock ofarticles belonging tothe Drug business. consisting
in part of Oils, Acids, Spices, Seed, Alcohol, Powdered
Articles, Sarsaparillas. &c., &c., to which the attention of
country merchants, physicians and consumers in general
is invited. THOMAS ELLMAKER.

feb 9 tf 4 West King street, Lanc'e.

PORTABLE CIDER MILLS—KRAUS-
Ef'S PATENT. for hand or horse power, the

best iu use, Wheeler's Horse Powers and Thresh-
ers. ImprovedGrain Fans, Pennock's WheatDrills, --

Cooper's Lime and Guano Spreaders, the most ap- •
proved Hay and Fodder Cutters, Mott'sBoilers, Grindstones
ready hung. with a general assortment of Agricultural
and Horticultural Implements.

PASCHALL, MORRIS § CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phil's.

aug 11 tf 30

fiDEMOVAL--Earthen and Stone Ware.
HENRY GAST & SON have removed their Wareroom

to S. Queen street, directly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hell,
where they keep on hand a large assortment of

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
of various patterns, and are prepared to furnish Terra
Cotta work, Garnishing, Mouldings, and other kinds of
Ornamental Work. The manufactory is still continued at
the old NUM in South Queen greet. ' apr 21 tf14

IF TS FOEL'THIC PEOPLILI
k

TFf Eli' TORT" MERC CR T.
T Fi

LAS.EnT TWO D01.1.4.A. RLF.ILLT IN THERORLD!

Fifty rob/ nins of Chniro Original ilaliPx in Faoh
Number.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.
TWENTIETH YEAR OF PUBLICATION

A. GOLDEN ENTEPEISE.
So other taper can boast of such a galaxy of talented

and celebrated authors aa the rontributorial corps of the
Now YOOO MZELCIIIIT, whofurnishits columns, weekly. with
the most absorbing and fascinating romances and stories
ever perused.

DR. J. H. ROBINSON,
NED BUNTLINE,

MUT J. FOSTER BEX.NDON,
T. HAMILTON VANANDA, and

R. H. NEWELL,
who are well known as the most successful and popular
romancers of the age,constantly contribute their brilliant
novelletts. for the pages of the IiERCUBT. And each num-
ber also contains more complete original stories and sketch-
es—to say nothing of an Immense amount of news and
general miscellany—than any other two newspapers In
America, without exception. In short, the Now YORE
Moaccar defies competition, and invites the most searching
comparison. Its Immense superiority over the little six-
by-eins mu.hroom publicationsof the day will be apparent
at the first glance.. . -

We now offer, in addition to a paper fully one third
larger than any of its cotemporaries, and replete with an
unprecedented variety of interesting reading matter, the
following EXTRA INDUCEMENTS:
A VAUABLE GIFT FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER.

A Gift worth from 75 cents to $5OO 00 in Gold, will be
presented to each subscriber, immediately on

receipt ofthe subscription money.
TERMS:

One copy for one year..
One copy for two yenre
One copy three year....

$2 00, and 1 gift.
3 50, and 2 gifts.
5 00, and 2 gifts.

Three copies, one year $5 00, and 3 gifts.
Five copies, one year 8 00, and 5 "

Ten copies, one year 15 00, and 5
The articles to be distributed are comprised in thefollow

ing list
2 Packages of Gold containing $5OO 00 each
5 do do do 200 00

10 do do do 100 00
10 Pat. Lever Hunting CoaWatches 100 00
20 Gold Watches 75 00 "

50 do 60 00 '•

100 do 50 00 "

400 Ladies Gold Watches 85 00 "

200 Silver Hunting Case Watches 80 00 "

200 Sewing Machines $3O to$75 each.
600 Sliver Watches 10 to 25 "

1000 Gold Guard Vest end Fob Chains 10 to 30 "

Gold Lockeht, Bracelets. Brooches, Ear Drops. Breast
Pins. Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons. Hines, Shirt Studs. Watch
Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles. sad a variety of other
articles worth from 75 cents to $l5 each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription money, the
subscriber's name will be entered upon our subscription
book. opposite a number, and the gift corresponding with
that numb., will be f Txxrded within three days. to the
sul..rther, by mail or express, pet paid. Every yearly
snbecriber will receive one of the above gifts. No sub-
seriptiou for less than one year wil be entitled to a gift.

All communications should be addressed to
CAULDWELL. SOUTHIWORTII S WHITNEY.

Proprietors of the Sew VORK
'2lSpruce street, New York.

*** Specimen Copley sent free. mit,. 9 fit 8
_

4 FIRST CLASS LITERARY WEEK—-
LY PAPER, WITH A BEAUTIFUL PRESENT TO

THE "NEW YORK EXCELSIOR."
DI a first class Faint's Journal, beautifully illustrated, of
the largest size—eight page, or forty columns. Imperial
quarto. and is devoted to Literature. News, Alonds, and
tioneral Miscellany.

The editorial deportment will be under the immediate
All[err islon of ALEXANDER D \luo,oy. who is widely
known to the public As having been connected with soi•
oral of the most popular jeurimb, of the day.

Although giving a handsome present to each subseriher.
intending to surpass all in nor liberality, we are deter-
mined that the-Ezettsoa" shall notresemble thosejouroals
usurt'ly known gift papers." in any particular. Ds
contents shall be suitable for as ,uraim is to secure it
a welcome in every fsmily We shall fill uur colons ue
we ek's eeilh intsre,,ting nmt thrilling Tales. Rnmanees of
Ileal Life. and Sketehes of Travels, Men and Character,
besides a full direst of the news of the week, nod all even's
ofgeneral interest

ONE or TILE FOLLowINo SA MKD FO5OOOOO is sent free of
postage to each subscriber mg/m...7E1S ON RFCRIFT OF Til l
S L'IJRCRI PTION 0100E0.

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.
An Ebony Caaket, containing a fun set of Diamond

Jewelry, Ear Rings, Necklace. Brooch and Bra,
lets.- besides a lady's enameled jeweled Gold
Watch with Chatelain, and oentleman's Foolish
Ca... full jeWolod. Gold Watch, with Chain.
worth $BOO 00

Two superiP.Pr Pianos,ltoqswood and BlapPlt Walnut
ems, worth $3OO and $4OO $7OO 00

Watchrss. Hunting cases $OO to $lOO
I;pAd Watches 30 to 50

(Ladies and Gentlemen's) 20 to 30
Silver Hunting Patent Levers 15 to 30

Potent Levers 13 to 15
Watches 7to 10

Ladies' Chantelaines 6to 46
Guard Chains. (Ladies' and (lentlemon's) 10 to 20
Vest and Fob Chains 10 to 20

Guard Chain Bto 20
Bracelets, Cameo and Mosaic 10 to 15
Armlets. for Ladies and Children 5 to
Brooches. Cameo and Mosaic 6 to 8

•` Fiorentino and Lava I, to
Gold, (Ladies' and Misses') Ito 5

Ear Drops. Florentineand Lava . 6to 8
•• Cameo and Mosaic 6to 8
•• Gold (Ladies' and Misses') 2to

ilol,l Itlrms, plain and chased ...............
1 - 7

Studs. en Geol.', Ito 4
•• Stet., Butbdis, Itlentletne,.s) various

stvo s 3to 0
•• Colt fins, (Ladies) 3to 4
•• Slides . or Fob or Ribbon Chsios 3to 5

•• Watch Heys Ito 10
•• Breast Pins. (Gentlemen's) Ito 10
•• Lockets. Don tde Olsss Bto 15

2 to 5
•• Thimbles 4to 0

TERMS TO SINGLE SUBSCRIBERS.
Twu Dollars per year. with one Present.
Four two years •• four Presents
Five '• three years. it five •`

TERMS TO CLUBS,

With a present to each subseriber, and always one extra
present to the getter up ofa Club.

Clubs of three $ 5 00
•• five S 00

ten 15 00
twenty (one extra to the agent) 30 00

Clubs larger than twenty-one in the same proportion.
The Publinher.M.BEß r Pamick.has Inellknown for many

years as the Publish, of the NOrtiletll and Southern Me,
(Man& and Manutarturers' Journal. (edited by Freeman
Hunt.) mad lie with confidence refers to the leading busi-
ness men in 0.1010 ,0' every town in the United States (to
snort of whom the NI. and M. Journal has been circulated)
ns to the responsibility and integrity with which his pub.
fishing business is conducted. having secured the agency
of a prominent j-iwelry manufacturer establishment io
Newark. New Jersey. he is led to offer the presents in Him-

liar articles. but those who desire it can receive their pres-
ents in books.

I=l
All Postmasters. Merchants and Business Men to whom
e have ever forwarded a copy of the M. end M. Journal,or their clerks. or any other intelligent or responsible per-

son, will confer a favor by forming a Club or acting as our
Local Agent nr Correspondent. •- •

. -

Any person sending 100 subscribers (with the full price
ofsulmcrilaion) will receive a superb Bunting Cuse Gold
Watch and Chain, of the bent English workmanship, full
jeweled, and worth PO. nr, at choice, ono of Prince's Me.
'Odeon, of the name value,

Th4, person who 1,11 raise a lint of 300, within a period of
three months, will receive IL superior Pintlol made by Hat
let. Davin h. Co„ Boston, worth $3OO cash, or, at choice, a
14111101 viii if Ladkue Dimnaul Jewelry, worth the 0111110

per lists of hilly with the full price, n beautiful hold
Watch, worth $lO wilt he paid.

Vor sootier or Wart lists , portion innY Mnketanyart.desfrom our published schedule, of Wouttott,
ke„ worth In the proportion of $5 for each ton sitb•

scribers, or if prAwd, 'nil 11411in VIII rash, or 150 rents
Irmo ouch subscriber,•

Fur rurther ternn. to itaouto inhireaw the ollico,
The nainee kihould be pieta eavh week mall the propoand

number In completed. In order that the premonta and piper
innv be iffnulptly

Addrehe A LBEia PA PUDLIntIEn,

mar U ,t N Oilier, :IHS Broadway. New York

THE UNITED STATES DEMOCRATIC
1? E 1 E IV .

Tux UNITED STATES DEMOCRATIC REVIEW It DOW In its
Twentieth year—nearly the age of human life. During
this period many political Monthlies have been born,
and have expired, leaving the field open, and, at present,
unoccupied, except by this Review.

The previous numbers of the New Seams,havingreceived
the approval of the Democratic press throughout the COED-
try,—and ofall the old subscribers, with a large accesssion
of new—it is hoped the present number will meet with at
least equal favor.

TERMS.
Single Subscribers, in advance $ 3 uo
Clubs of Five, 12 001 T....

Ten, t 1 1'43) 0.0 0 I Address.
Twenty,

All Postmasters are requested to act as agents, and upon
the receipt of $l2 00 from any Agent, a Sixth copy of the
Review will be forwarded to his address, gratis, for one
year. Communications to be addressed to

C SWACKIIAMER.
`• 11. S. DF.SEICEATIC ItrviEw,"

mar 9 tf 5 335 Broadway, N. Y.

PATENT AMBROTYPES.--The sub—-
scribers having purchased the exclusive right of Lan-

caster city, are enabled to offer to the public a new style of
Pictures, far exceeding, in beauty and durability. any ever
before made. These pictures are not reversed,as daguerreo.
types areand may be seen in'auylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPERISHABLE; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by :Afters
Patent, In the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. ce li'. CUM.1( ISGS.
only. over Sprecher & Bro.'s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

The term AM BROTYPE, by which these Tictures are
designated; is derived from the Greek word Ambrotos, sig-
nifying Indestructibility. permanency, he. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. It is bold in Its effect, beautiful in tone,
surpasses any thingin the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on Single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTY PE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to I. appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as lite

Citizens and Strangers are invited to call at the Ambro
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimen-
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, en they ar
assured of polite attention.

sep 25 tf.:35 T. & W. CUMMINGS A CO

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLINREIUART, of Lancaster city, obtains

Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Mee, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by him. Like-
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instrumentsof writing.

Office—No. 3 Fulton Buildings, Prince street.
apr 25 tf 13

GARDEN SEEDS, EARLY PEAS,
MARROWFAT PEAS,

EARLY YORK CABBAGE, SUGAR PARSNIPS,
SUGAR LOAF DO. WITUE SOLID CELERY,
DRUM-HEAD WINTER DO.,LONG GREEN CUCUMBER.
VALENTINEBEANS,PURPLE EGG PLANT,
EARLY CHOICE BEANL, LONG SCARLET RADISH.

Ac. For sole at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
DrugA Chemical Store, West King street, Laoc'r.

feb 9 tf4

LIVERY ESTABLIBEI3IENT
of William Bell, In the rear of Funk's Merrimac House, S.
Prince street, I am prepared to hire Hones, Carriages,
Barouchea, bc., Sic., on the most accommodating terms.

By giving personal attention tothebusiness and'an anxi-
ous desire to please, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble shareof public patronage. _ . . . .

JOHN P. FETTERLY.
tf 34Lancaster, sep 9

I )LOWS, HARROWS,. CULTIVATORS,
ac.—A very large stock, embracing all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
Purchasers will find it advantageous to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

feb 2 tf3 BOAS, SPANGLER & CO.,
Seed and Implement Warehouse, 627 Market et.

Mop AUER, HANGING.---ALLEN GUTH.
:RLE, residing in North Queen at., three doors south of

Frederick at. (dee 8 47 ly

rp 0 F A.B.MIC-11S•
(Ttrrnty Years' ErpPrirnce. 0..6.000 Ceolnmr,..)

P V SON 'l3 Cr:LI:RP &TED 411.1.ITTTNE, POUDIU=R,
Th. nnr•r Tr,. Frrfili,r.

,01.1(61t3 ANb GARIMMERS.
The 7ratif ...mite farmers and .lardeitery here met

with by Ihe use of PFTSSION'S POUDHISITE, is a FP'. ,uaran-
tee ..f its Fertilizing quality, and have indnced, by its

aiad inc easing demand, many persons t., pnlm off
snurious article under the above name ; to guani against
,vhfila Mr. Fe. asap would request all Farmers and Gar-

deners to see. previous to purchasing. that dealers have
his CertifleAte dilly signed. ,auth ,rizing chain to sad his
DENTIN E UNADULTERATED POUDItETTE Mr. Pays-
son will at any time tare plea.stire In shoving the com-
position of his Poudrette, thereby convincing Farmers
and asrdeners of its purity and superiority over any arti-
cle ever offered for the improvement of Agriculture In
America.

N. 8.-'To meet with the demands of)my numerous cus-
tomers who require a coarser Poudritte, this quality of
Poudrette being more suitable for their ground.l take pleas-
ure in informlog my friends that I am now manufacturing
this desirable article, and hare concluded to supply the
trade at :30 cents per bushel Instead of 40 canto, price
charmed for the Poudrette passed through a finer sift.

Office—No. 12 Goldsmith's Hall. Library street, Phila-
delphia. Manufactories—Gray's Ferry Road, and end of
Woodbury Road. Gloucester, N. J.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co. Sole Agency In the North,
Callowhill and Fourth streets, Philadelphia. [feb 163m 5

xr NV YORK WINE & LIQUOR STORE.
11 ADAM REIGART. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. sc,..eara
No. 6, North Duke Street, next door to the office
of the INTELIIGENCER," and directly opposite
the Cofirt House, Lancaster, Pa.

The subscriber take this method of informing the pub-
lie that he has mast opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
houses in Cognacand Rochelle, enables him to furnish to
his customers, upon the most liberal terms, the following
brands of Cognac and Rochelle Brandies:

OTAICD, HENNESY,
PINET CASTILLIoN,

T. IHNIES, MARTELL,
3IARRETT, PELLEVOSIN,

J. J. DEPUY A CO..
A. SERUNETTE, Ac., Ac.

WINES.
CHAMPAGNE, OLD OPORTO,
BURGUNDY, CLARET,
SHERRY, MADEIRA,
LISBON, TENERIFFE,
HOCK, MUSCAT and

MALAGA WINES.
of various hrands and qualities. Holland Gin, &beldam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys:
Peach. Apple, Lavender, Blackberry. Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters. Ac., Ac.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Monon-
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, soma of which he
guarantees tobe superior toany In the country.

All goods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned

apr

AVING FUND, FIVE PER CENT
TEREST.

NA TiliNA/„S'A YETI' TRUST rO.IIPAN

i=n==lEl=i=

Money is received in any Bum, large or small, and inter-
est paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

The °thee is ripen every day from 9o'clock in thu Inorn-
ning till 5 o'clock iu the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till h o'clock

Ilt)N. HENRY L. 11l ENNER, President,
ROBERT tiliiiLFßlDlili,Vice President.

WM. J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS

lion. henry L. Brenner, I F. Cat rol Brewster.
Ed ward L. Carter, j Joseph B. Barry,
Bobert Selfridge. Francis Lee,
Samuel K. Ashton. Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Munn. henry Diffenderfer.
Money is received and payments made dotty without

notice.
Th. inrsstntsnts or. III:l.it• in REA I, E.iTATE Mi
Ati BS. GROUND tent lane n

as the Charterroluirs,

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
SUPERA'IIoSI'IIATE OF LI)IE.

The beet fortilizer in lice for CORN. OATS. WHEAT. lota
Tons. Ott os, and other crops roquiring a vigorous alnl last

Pamphlets describing it, and the mode of applying. ran
be hod gratuitously at our stores, or be mail whendesired.

PRICE $45 per 20410 lbs., (2(4i cents per lb.) A liberal
deduction made to DEALERS.

Regretting our inability to fill all the orders last fall,
owing to unfortunate and unforseen acciden taand
drawbacks. it affords pleasure to state that the IL,'
necessary repairs and preparations having been
completed, we are now prepared to supply all oemauds
without delay. Our friends will please bear in mind that
our article is an old ostoblished one, always reliable and uni-
jrst in its constituents. We have, also, two cargoes of_ _

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.
which w, can confidently rerominonil as beinc equal in
value to Peruvian GUIILIO. and ninny farmers consider it
superior. PRICE $.lO per 2000 lbs_ (2'., cents per lb.)

NO.I GOVERNMENT PERU VI.AN GUANO.
for sale at the Inwext rates.

The leading Agricultural Journals and Newspapers ate
regularly tiled at our oilier fiir the use of Farmers.

ALLEN A NEEDLES,
No. 43 South Wharves, and 41 South Water street,

First store above Chestnut st.. Philadelphia.
For sale by REA/. CALDER, A CO., Lancaster.

WOFING S ROOFING t I ROOFING 1
wr,:n"s PATENT (; A LVANIC CEM ENT.

A superior arti for entire new itnofs, and for revering
old Shingles and Metalic Rooni. (lint or steep.) and the only
Contentrootliug containingIndia Rubber and 0 utta Pyrrha.
Warranted water and tire proof.

The above article for Roofing obtained First Premium
and Diploma, at the Into Lancaster County Agricultural
and M eel] n cal Exhibition.

Ott Orders luny be left at either Cooper's cr
Hotels, Wellt Icing street, I,ltnetc+tcr, t.r address box 311,
Lancaster I'ust Office. .1. C..1.1 11. S. wolan.

NLAND INSUILANCE AND DEPOSIT
LConipmly.-0111co, cornor of Grotto spum 554 south
Quuou nt., Lnuonotor, to

Capital $120,000.
Chartor P 1111301.11111, in,utinst L 0.,., by FIN, I.toi rt.

ovivo mono' on Dopopolt, ttg boroinroro, po,ylnit ii poi cum). on
Dopod to 1110do tim ;JO tiny., Of' 101Irr,1111101,PR F. ILAUCII.

nocrotary Owl Tronouror,

LiOlt ME AND CATTLE POWDER..
jj. TATTERsAL'S 11011$V, POWDER,

II NAPPoWDEIt,
ItuMN.

FENNUOREEK
SULPHUR,

LIEU111 AN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS. &e.,
For sale atTHOMAS ELLM AKER'S

Drug. & Chamical Store, West King street, Lanc'r.
fob g tf 4

LASH, DOOR, SHUTTER, BLIND AND
FRAME FACTORY —The undersigned have taken the

the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J. Morrison, situ-
ated In the southern part of the City of Lancaster, and

eer the Cotton Factoriex, where we intend tomanufacture
to order all kinds of Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window
Frames, ,he., at tits shortest notice and on the most reason-
able terms. The undersigned are both practical Carpenters,
and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business we hope tomerit the
patronage of the public generally.

apr 12 tf 13 SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.

TTONIGIRACHER BAUMAN, TAN—
A: hers and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell's
Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality. including
•• Rower's celebrated Sale Loather," also. Leather Bark,
well stretched, suitable torall kinds of machinery, ofany
lengthand width required, made of a superior quality of

Leather. Furnace Bellows. Bawl and lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Nloroecos, Shoe
Findings, kc.

All kinds old Leather bought in therough ; highest pikes
eiTen for Miles and Skins in cash; orders will be prompt-
lyattended to. feb 5 ly 6

NOTICE TO TRAVELERS.--
From and after MONDAY. DECEM li E R 16,

1854, the Christiana and Chesnut Level Stage Line, will
leave Christiana Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. at 1 P. M., via Coopers-
villa, Green Tree, Paxson's Store, Quarry
villa, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut Level;
returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M., on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the same
route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will ...trued persona an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of cars to
and from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12tf 471 By order of the Managers.

`4L,TOVESI STOVES!! STOVES!!!
STOVE DEPOT.

The underedgned would respectfully call theattention of
the public to their large assortment of
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DINING, BAR—ROOM,- • _ _

AND NNE-PLATE STOVES,
Which we are constantly receiving. All persons wanting
Stoves will please call and examine for themselves, as they
will find the greatest assortment of Stoves in the city.

Xii,irt We have just received a full supply of the following
COOK STOVES:

Victor, (complete) Summer Baker, Great Western,
Waruick Globe, Portable Range. flathawa,
Cressen Globe, Great Republic. Snow Bird,
Crystal, Etna, Premium, Vulcan,
Champion, Enchantress, Slay Flower,
Governor, Emporium, Star,
William Penn, Capital, City Range,
Morning Star, Black Diamond, Banner,
Empire State, , Vernon, Royal,
Vietery.Flat Top, Sea Shell, Astor,
Fanny Forrester, Lancaster Cook, Home,
Young America, Delaware. Welcome,
Keystone, New World, Liberty.
and many other Pattern Cook. We have also on hand a
beautiful assortment of PARLOR COOKS. Morning Glory
Cook, Hot Air Parlor Cook, Warnick Parlor Conk, Model
Parlor Cook, Boatman Parlor Cook, Lilly's Parlor Cook.
Penn Parlor Cook, Abbott Parlor Cook.

.tai- We have also the Agency for an entire new_ . _
PARLOR AND DINING ROOM COOK

Also, the Agency for the best AD tight Cooking Stove out,
which has many advantages over the common cooking
stove. Also, THE RAILWAY COAL BURNER.

We therefore ask the attention of the public to our
Stores, together with a full assortment of

HARDWARE.CUTLERY,
BUILDING MATERIALS, TOOLS,

SADDLERY. PAINTS. &c., &c.
41QP• Call and Judge for yourselves.vlES

sep 19 tf 37 GEO. D. SPRECHER & BRO.

HONE Y, THE BEST OF HONEY...-1.
have a valuable receipt for making Honey, which I

will send to any person upon receipt of 50 cents. We make
and use it in our family at half the cost, and consider it ae
good ae the best article of genuine bee made honey ; "from
which it cannotbe told." Any person who will make and
sell It can clear from two to three dollars a day, It only
requires 4 articles to make it,and they can be bad at any
store for 50 cents. Every family may have thisdelightful
luxury, for any lady can make It in 15 minutes at any
time. 3 cents postage stamps as good as money. Address

Da. J. P. CREAGER,
Baltimore city, Md.San 12 3m 62

ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF MEDI-
-1 DINE. 0. The Winter Session of 113574

will commoner on Monday the 12th day of °ember, and
continue si <teen weeks. A full and thorough course of
Lectures will be ziven. icenpying six or seven hours daily,
"with good • pportuuitiee forattention CO practical Anatomy,
and with ample Clinical facilities at the CommetMal Hos-
pital. The preliminary course of Lectures will commence
on Monday. the 28th September, aid continue daily until
the commencement ufshe regular Lectures.

The nuangement of the chairs will be as follows
T. E. Sr. JOHN, M. D.,

Profit:or ofAnatomy and Physiology.
J. F. JUDGE, M. D.r ...„--firofassor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. HOWE, M.D,
Professor of Surgery.

C. H. CLEAVELAND.M. D.,
,/ Professor of .Materia Medico and Therapeutics.

Wx. SHERWOOD, M. D.,
Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.

J. R.BUCHANAN, M. D.,
Emeritus Professor of arebral Physiology and Institutes

of .Medicine.
JOAN KING M. D,

Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of Women s Children.
The terms for the Sessions will be the same as heretofore,

viz=Matriculation, $5.00. Tuition $20,00. Demonstra-
tor's Ticket, $5,00. (Every Student is required toengage
In dissection one session before Graduation.) Graduation,
$25.00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital (optional,)

The Lecture Rooms are newly finished, neat, and com-
fortable, and ina central locality (in College Hall, Walnut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the Dean of
the Faculty, et hid Office, No. 113 Smith SL, or of Prof. C.
H. Ctsaystesn, Secretary of the Riaulty, No. 139 !Seventh
St., near Elm. JOHN KING, M. D., Deem.

june 30 1s 21

. W. H.•WITMOR,
OF TILE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has been in successful practice for a number of
years, received hie education at the best Medical College
in the United States, and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the 11. S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public toattend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
beet Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar-
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will renovate the system from
all injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronic and difficult diseases must be treated upon analyt-
ical principles; which Is to know and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
man body—the changes those solids and Snide are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and if we
are in possession of this knowledge, it is p,ssible to cure
any disease—no matter of how long standing—end leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!

DTSPZNIA, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
healthand happinees, undermining the constitution, and
yearly carrying thousands tountimely graves, can most em-
phatically be cut...4. . . .

){/lEUSIATI,M, in any torn; or condition. ehronle iir acute,

warranted rurnble; Epilepsy, or falling iiirkness. ail ,ihroni.•
.d stubborn iissos of Female Disansec rudiiinlly ;
Salt itheuid.and every desaription of uleer.itions
Mid Siirofulons Disrasesocilich have battled all pmel•nm
niedliial skill be cured by lily triacluieni, boo the

ma exhausted
I die i.a)all ills...ilia,.(yes CON•UNIPTI,,) curd'"• " " "

I will Tralu iu illy 01, re on W.,lritt.i.laiNitti.l Sal
(rum S o',ltick, A. V. b. 3 I'. M.. tont.....tonr.tit..
from a diens...-. and onn,ult Iu the F.rtgtisli and Gentian
la• gti‘noit; will nt vt-its to an, I• required:
may be ailtlr..tote.l I.y Ioil,. Full,. Square. I,an..A-r•••

Nn Hoy ly I.] 91. il. IVIT‘h In. NI

lIELRIBC)I,D,S (.ENUINI Plt Alt 1-
tN
Fri r"si,,JuND I I, EN-

TRACT RUCH C.
fihr t. ,or 11.bler. K •11,75. Graref 9,1,5 y

and rill Di.,,urs ~r the
Org.ins.

Arising iris nail la •vir
tl.. II a 1.•..

Sexual k I.'
frOM th..y arpl

1) Ayr 11,1 W Lir\
:Lad tla• Fromo ;.. •

Palk)
I II 6'l 1,1 t' E

It curt, Neruoto. Dr,iliottotl :4 1111.0 -or, !Mil ;Oink,

all the syntotool, which Will It, found
- I lolosp-gition,

to Exertiou, of
tsver, Ifni of Menlo-,,

Ititticolt•• 13renthiu,. Gnu
oral Weak oto:N. Horror of pi,

se, WeakNerves. Trembling-. Dread
Col Horurror of Death. Night. Sw,oits. Cull root,

Wakefulness. Diinnes of Vision, Lainzuor, Univer
and I...itAltie of the Mll,llillf System, Uflea Enormou

Appetite. with Dyspeptic Symptonht, ❑ot Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance and Ernptions on
the Face. Pain in the Back, tioe-

rinons of the Eyelids. Fre-
quently Black Si ta

Fit jug Before
the Eves.

with Temporary Suffusions and Loss of Sight: Want. of At-
tention. Ureat Mobility, Restiessuess, with Horror of

Sireiety. Nothing is ne Desirable to such Pa-'"'" ' ' "
tienis than Solitude, and Nothing they more

Dread for Fear of Themselves; nu it,
wee of Manner, no Earnestness, no

Speculation. but a Ilurried
Transition from on e

nn

These sympti•ine. if allowed to go on—whielt this medi-
cine it retnoves—scsat fi duce LthiS tth PoWER.
FATUITY, ASH) EPILEP FlTS—in onewhich the
patient may expire. Who nut say that these exvensys are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMP'FION The records of the IN-
SANE ASYLUMS, and the melancholy deathe by CON-
SUMPTION, bear ample witness to the truth of these as.
sertions. In Lunatic Asylums the mot melancholy exhi-
bition appears. The countenance is actually sodden and
quite destitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it.—
Should a sound of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

•' With woeful measures wan, despair
Lose sullen sounds hie grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible and has brought thousands
upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blasting the :,m-
-bition of many noble youth.s. It can be cured by the use
of this INFA LIABLE RE IIEDY.

If you are sufferine with any of the above distressing
ailments, the FLUID 'EXTRACT EUCLID will cure yon.—
Try it and be con vi ne-d of its efficacy..
BEWARE or QUACK N,ISTRU‘IS one QUACK DOCTORS,
who falsety linsyst of and references. Citigeoco

know and avoid then, andive Long Sulterin,, hoary,
nod Exposure. by sending or ailing fora bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allays all pain and iffilannnation, is perfectly pleas-
ant in Ito taste and ellor, but immediate in its monition.

Ii E M Dtl LC'S EXTRACT BUC 11U
Is prepared directly according to the Rulee of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chemica
know ledtre and care deveted in its combination. See pro

fesser inEWEES' Valuable works on the Practice of Physic
and mast of the Standard Works of Medicine.

/kir $ 1 0 0 ,t 4
Ilse hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient ; anti
the testimony of tholleanda Carl be procured to prove that
it does great good. Cases of from Intro week to thirteen
years' standing have been effected. The ...ass or VOLUN-
TARY TESTIM(iNV In possession of the Proprietor. vouch-
Ing for ito virtues and curative powers. Is lininentle,embroc-
lug names well known to Science and Fame,

100,000 BorrLEs HAVE BEEN HAD and not a
single Instance of a !allure has been reported!

Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphla, 11. T. II I.:011101X. ChOnlint, who being
duly sworn, Maw say, that his preparation contains no
Narcotic, Memory or Inliirionn Drug, hut are purely 'ego •
etable. . 11. Manunpdarer.

Sworn and Subscribed ladore the thin tint] day if NOVI,III.
her, Intl. WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

PRICE 91 Nth litrrri,m, ()It SIX Sri, DELIV-
ERED TO ANY ADDRESS,

Aeotttiotanbal by Tellable and resuotudblo Cortitleittes from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergyniou and others,

Prepared illtd sob! by 11. T. II IfI.,M1101.I).
Praelee,a and Ann/Oleo/ Cheati,t,

No, 52 SOUTH TENTII ST., lIKIAN CIIKtIT:4I2T, AnAKNIILY BUILD.
!NUN,
'WT.., be bed of all Druggists and Duelers throughout

the United States, Gambino and British Provinces.
Agents for Lane:oder—ll. A. Itnekalluld & Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask fur lINILNIBOLD'S

—Tako NO Other. Cures Guarantied. nor ly 13

°BN AVN EW N:ID MAGNIFICENTIV.AD S
1
ANIBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE, MELAINOTYPE A

PHOTOG ItA I' I I
NORTHERN SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

East King Str,g, nearly opposite Lunis Store,
Having a new and commodious Nortimrh Sky Light erected
for the purpose, possessing strength, brilliancy and softness
which makes it unsurpassed by any light in .the country.
In arranging this gallery. I have paid particular attention
in selecting good instruments of approved manufacture,
and all the recent improvements pertaining tothe Ambro-
type and Daguerreotype.

El=
This be:1110(111 process, which of late bus taken such a

hold on the picture loving community, is practised in all its
varied branches. These pictures are durable, susceptible of
beautiful and life-like coloring. can easily be seen in any
light and when made by experienced operators, combine
many beautiful effects. The Ambrotypes made nt this
Gallery are characterized by strength. depth of tone, bril-
liancy, positions artistic, natural coloring and beauty of
finish, forming a gem possessing rare merit, and which de-
fies all competition to equal.

Persons having children whose likenesses they have
heretofore been unable toobtain, have only to rail at my
immense Sky Light Gallery, where they ran be taken In
ONE SECOND, and a saavfactory picture warranted.. , .

MEL INO h'PES
taken on IRON and presenting the same appearance as
Ambrotypes, an be inserted inLockets. Breastpins, Rings
or any style of rases known. . .

DAGUERREOTYPES
The grekt durability of a good Daguerreotype. has been

acknowledged by every one. and when made rightly is the
prettiest picture known. Having every facility for prnctier
ing this beautiful art, either in CRAYON OR STEREO—-
SCOPE. the puhlic are requested to examine specimens on
a new and improved style.

PHOTOGRAPHS 01? PICTURES ON PAPER.
in every style, and made with rich dark iOnta, so much ad-
mired in fine steel engravings. Persons wantinga number,
cau obtain them atreduced prices, and us well executed as
the productions of the most noted Photographers in the
country.

A large and beautiful assortment of fine

direct from the manufactory, Oval nod Square, especially
made for Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes fee. These frames
will be sold filled with good pictures at a little more coot
thanan ordinary MAO.

FANCY CA SE S
of every description suitable for all styles of Pictures

In corroboration of the above. the public are invite.: to
call and examine specimens on exhibition at my Gallery in
EAST KING St., over the Camargo Paper Co.'s Store.

my 19tf 18 It. W. ADDIS.

THE WELCOME VISITOR.---THE
Cheapest and Handsomest Periodical in the World.—

CIRCULATION 100,000. This elegantand 1.i51.1
Literary and Family Monthly Magazine closes v..
volume in June next. During the few brief months of Ice
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled In the
annals of the Press.• ..

The publishers havingoffered liberal Premiums for choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Romances, Essays, Poetry, and
other sparkling and Interesting reading were com-
menced in January last, and are being still published in
the Visitor. .

The new volume will be commenced InJuly. 1857, greatly
improved and enlarged. Each number willcontain thirty-
two extra large sized royal octavo pages. making a meg.
ulficent volume of nearly 400 pages for the year—or pre-
seating an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost in the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole for fifty cents, payable Inv,riably in

advance.
Some of the moat popular and brilliantmale and female

contributors are regular contributors, and the publishers
will spare no pains or expense to render the '•Welcome
Visitor" every way acceptable toa refined and intelligent
community.

The publication is adapted to all classes of people—the
young and the old—and wherever seen and perused, meets
with universal acceptation.

IQ— Now is the time to subscribe to the New Volume.
...The back numbers may be had (to complete sets) for

3 cents each, or the whole series of 12 numbers for twenty
five cents.

Liberal inducements to Clubs and Canvassers.• • . .
CEA—Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents for one year,

for a single copy, or three copies will be sent under one
cover oraddress fur One Dollar. Address _

COSDEN & COMPANY,
Publishers, No. 39 North Seventh street, (up stabs.) Phil

adelohia. apr 14 ly 13

rrATTERSALL,S HEAVE POWDER,
1 Powdered kLoAn, Antirnoor. I ~,„igr.k, Snlphnr,

ffniti..t ,e A.oalirti.l. Alum Ac. For sale at
apr a if 14 THOMAS ELLMAE.E.S,

Drug and Ohm:ail:mg Store, Meet EtnECat.

GRESAT REVOLUTION %IN DIEDIOAL
SCIENCE. THE BEST THERAPEIJTIC AGENT

LV ER I STRODUCED. Dr. DICIEMON'B
MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

is excitthet he meet ab-
sorbing attention of the
Medical Profession, and
a large portion of the
Intelligent laymen' of
the land. It is now
clearly demonstrated
that the lancet, amen-
ry, and all other inter-

-

4..."
- --- -

ual "drag medication"
may be laid aside with perfect safety to the patientand abi-
ding benefit to posterity. Wherever these machines hem
been introduced, they excite the highest wonder and praise.
The apparatus is adapted toprevent, relieve and cure every
disease incident tohumanity,—more particularly all those
painful and formidable diseases which have for centuries
baffled the profoundest learning and skill of Physicians.

From whatever cause there may be an excess or defic-
iency of the nervous fluid—producing an excelsior deficien-
cy of the acids and alkaline secretions—the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deranged, and can only be safely
restored to their normal condition by an application of
magnetoelectricty, by means of DR. DICKINSON'S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This apparatus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily relieve and cure Consumption,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Palsied, Neuralgia, Spinal Diseasea,
and all other painful maladies, however hopeless and of
lone; standing. They are eminently useful in all sexual
and urinary disordery, particularly where the Constitution
has been broke&down and ruined by unnatural solitary
habits, to which too many of the young of both sexes are
so lamentably prone.

DR. DICKINSON'S MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE
is without the dangerous complications of batteries and
acids—which fact alone renders it superior to all others on
the score of neatness. cleanliness. safety and utility. It la,
in fact, a handsome parlor ornament; may be applied by •

child ; and will last a life time, to the great saving of Doc-
r's bills, be.
PRICE ON THE MACHINE $lO.
It will be safely pecked and sent to any part of the Uni-

ted States. Sold wholesale and retail at the Medical Office,
No. 38 NORTH SEVENTH Street. Philadelphia.

Address, A. C. DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 1y 13

MERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! SE-
CRETS FOR TILE MILLION: A most Wonderful

and Valuable Publication. DR. Ilu!ma's
MEDICAL MANUAL

Being an original and popular Treatiee on Man and Wo-
Mlll...
Their Phyotology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of every

kind, with never-failing Remedies for the opetaly cure
ofall diseases of a privateand delicate charac-

ter, incident to theviolation of the Laws
of Nature and of Nature's tied.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The Author of the above

volume is a graduate of one of
• ... , •

'- I pi' ,' . the first medical schools in the
_~. r',., United Staten, nod having de-,

• . .',, - -.

,
; ' voted a quarter ofacentury to

1..6
i, -,

- ~,'li.,- the treatment of Syphilis and
._
/ ,•,„. ~..., /,:.:. kindred disorders no a special-

- I''' ,, ‘i:,,.:1 Ity. he has twoine pn.04.4.1
, . ........-.4, . , onnoo in.31,,,1.1.• it.:,r,”,,ti.,

In re.tartl V. the :eine. mid Is
Itto 1,111;1,11s IMO V:11.1•• 1111,1111 ;I. f lass. the very
tuintettsenett medic:ll seittoott on tills 111111 rtnnt Aul.pect.:
is result of 'lie experietwo ~f the [ultra eminent pity
tel., let In Env. kor alit America deinonntriltoti

prietiet• in the treatment et
te• in nutty thousttntl. of its in the Oily ut
.11,-telelphin :Ilene

he prietics of Dr Hunter le. long Ivo, Anil still in,
.11y e uJ.J. but nt earnest sallrltvumi .if °u-

nsen,: 'sir s ins. lie hiw been i to tis tete! Ibis There
d' his prollissie...l the community At large,
1ir,u.,11 the of his ••)liiilical Iliad

Book or O.
II in n volume that has r....eiteti the tto.lnlithnt

notitintien ... the tirst pht In th.. Inthi while many
tl-r,yinew. lift h.re. nwthers. phlinnttopist.
is., hash tardy enten.led its cireuhr 11. ill quit,
els+ wh. re it,. pow.,ful 141..1%. 1111,
t,stinn.nent,,l iu tt, mnrni purin. anew .111.1 Mit,ti 111,1-

.....11r p.....111, 1/11. ‘.llllllll
.1.1 111.1i...1•1.....1..1111,111,.• .11.1.1,1...111.1111.11 .0 ef the tuition.

the snth wart teulnrl). twos, strong!, 110.1.11

•11.1n,.In ..Mkrit 1110 yett.er el Isith
• .11 • t • s „n, InIIOIIIIIIOwn

I f ok,ical I k nint skkxu.ll importrukt. nod
iru,ttlkootte.t.kolokk, ex Itikutoki lk, pokskotukkus.tovoltliilll4.llt.

1,11.11 114 :111, 1 “.11,111,111, evitooles of
thoit school not,. or the, Ink , To those ,Ito htivo been
rottoy ett.ttneokl to. the. thnt take

n Vir•ar All,l VS VI, It ‘V/IV which they rutty
tt ttt, kkt sound he, ith. nu n regenerntlott of the

soul Coon Its •kon .lkle utik Cr.
It is well It ok kn. tl that thous.tokls of viefium kat. nontutlly.

towrilictol St the shrine of qatokkory—ospovinlly rho, sof-
forirost front Vkookreal sir Syphilito. ttieekt,s—,ttricturem,

oil Weslines. Nervous Pelflit., am! the numerous
maladies winch spring directly or lc, remotely from the
indulgence of carnal plosions andSOC violations of Na-
tue.

view these facts. and when Irla in also considered
As personsthat about lonai perins die onnually in the United

States or ConHutupth.”—ii large majority thingthe victim,.
of the voluptuous indiscretions of their progenitor.
agreeably to the Scriptuttil enunciation, that the sins of
the parents are visited upon the children.oven to the third
and fourth generatlon.—The Author, imbued with send-
UlelltA of enlarged philanthropy, will scarcely be censured
for any eillirt to restrain the vices of theage. by the hum-
ble instrumentality of his Medical Manual.

One envy, securely enveloped. will be forwarded free of
postage to any part of the United tttates for 25 cents, fir ll
copies for SI. Address, post putt. COSUEN tA CO., Pub-
lisb.rs, boa 197. Philadelphia.

KC Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied
on the most liberal terms. apr 11 ly 18

ToNics WON'T DO I--They never did
th zio• vein, and never will. It is

because they li“1/ .I t,.1101 Inc direa-e. The
cad:, of All c•uo end billivu • •11-ca-,c, it the nv mespheric
pnison tailed Miasma m Malarm. Neutralize this peison by
its Natural !Ind canted by it disetp-
pears It mice. ilk Fever and Acne Cure is this Anti-
dote In Mai:trill. and mnrenver it is a perfectly Intruders
tuedirine. The eel-titivate of the celebrated chemist, J. It.
Chilton. -if New York. to this ellect, is attached to every
bottle: therefere if it does no gold it can do no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic. orany
tonic in, existence. as their use is ruinous to the censtltm
lion and brings en Dumb Ague. which -neverallows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for n singly moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts from a letter
just received Iron a Physician :

GEOMETOMN, Ohio. March 18, 1858.
J AS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of inst. in

at hand. The Curoarrived late last year and the difficulty
in gutting any one to try it Was greatly increased from the
the fact that a remedy had been introduced which W Ittl

growing in favor with the public. as beingbetter thanusing
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug itself!

This remedy, (known as ••Smith's Tonic,") would ineari-
bly break an Ague, but it did net cure It, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deign-
ed In your favor, if l could Institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The following Is the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all of which wen) mugs

of"Quotidianlntertuittent Fever," of moray weeks standing
They had tried Quinine, nml other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for other and
severer maladies. I did succeed In effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases withyour remedy, and they have
not had a chill sham. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.. .

I think there will he no difficulty now In giving to your
"Cure" the advantage ground of any other remedy now In
use here, Sc., &c. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Ithode's Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
tile only harmless remedy In existence, In equally curtain
as a preventive. as a ",Cure." Take It when you fuel the
chills coining, and you will never have a single one,

JAIL A. RHODES,
Provldeuca, IL I.

For Halo by C. A. Iloicllch, Jacob IChig, Ur. Y Welch
John Fundcr,cclth, lu Limenctcr, and Drug hits gon

wally. June IT If IV
rjllllo GIIEVI'ICNT 11110131CM. DINCOV.

Rill' UM iii F.: Ail 11.—Dr. I(onnr.or, of Roxbury, box
If, ono or our VOllllllOll 140411111 WOll4 u romody

tint enrol.
KVKItV KIND oh' IIUM 0 It.

rS,III 1.11. WOrNt NCrOllllll down to It rommon
ilo hot tried It In „nor 1100 otuoN, and novo, falhat rozoopt

In two OWN, (LOOl thunder hunter.) lin hat now In his
posvototion ovor two hundred ourtllleatos of IN virtue, al)
within twenty tuition of Ilnitton.

Two hottheu urn warrantott to cunt II warning Intro mouth.
Ono to throe butrlov will cunt tin Wong kind of Pimples

on the faro.
Two to three bottles will Hoar the system of I.llles.
Two bottles aro warranted to cure the worst canker

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cur° the wo-rst case

of Erysipol..
One or two bath's aro warranted to euroall humor in

the Eye.
Two bottle are warranted to mire running th..l oars

and blotches among the hair.. . .
Fuur In el‘ buttleH are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcer,.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the sltin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

cases of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des•

',orate Mee of rhounrilban.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the ea)

rheum.
ulriilffl

A benefit in always experience from the first bottle, amid
a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddledover in thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of It in every case.—
So sure an water will extinguish fire, so sure will this cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it. but that sold another;
after a trial It always speaks for Itself There are two
things about thin herb that appear surprising; first, that
it grows iu our pastures, In come places quite plentiful,
and yet its value has never been known until I discoveted
it iu 1841—second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.
, In order to give soine idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853,

peddled It and sold about six bottles per day—in April,
1851, I odd over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been In the
Mutineers twenty and thirty years, say that nothing In the
annals of patent medicines was ever like It. There 18 a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found In it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticfits—a disease which wee always
considered incurable, have been cured by a few bottles.-
0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all .sses of that
awful malady—there are but few who have seen more of It
than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of there aged peo-

ple. cured by it. For the earlier diseases of the, Liver, Sick
Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague. pain In
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly In diseases
of the Kidneys, the discovery has done more good than
any la.dicine ever known.

Nu change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
and e vouch of It.

DIRECTIONS FOR Use.—Adults one table spoonful per day

—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children from
five to eiabt yearn ten spoonful. As on directions can be
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate on.
the bowels twice a day. Manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
\n. 1.20 Warren st., Roxbury. MINI.

Price. SI,OO.
Wholesale Agents.—New York city. C. M. Clicknar. Al

Barclay street; C. IL Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton &

Clark, 175 Broadway; A 8..1. D. Sends, 100 Fulton et.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State street; also by L. loot & Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyett & Sou. Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens, B. 11. Kauffman, 11. A. Ruckafield, Chas.
A. Ileiriitsh and John F. Long. aug4 ly 29

t CARD.--The subscriber thankful tea
his numerous patrons for past favors, would again

ask for a continuance of the same, and as many more as
will please to favor him with their patronage, as he Is
certain from his knowledge of the Tonsorial Art in all its
branches, such no Hair Cutting. Curling, Shaving, Sham-
pooing and Wig-making, he is able to please the most fas-
tidious.

tiealso solicits the attention ofall to the cleanliness o
his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact every thingcon-
nected with his establishment.

Ile would like. ice mention that he Is the only person In
thecity that can cud does color Whiskers and Alonstaches,
from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black In a
very few minutes. Particular attention given to the cutting
and trimming of children's hair.

JAMES CROSS, 11. D.
North Queen street, over Long k Co.'s Drug Store, and

directly opposite the Granite House. feb tf 5

LANCASTER MERCANTILE COL—-
LEGE. incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

LOCATED No. 22, NORTH DUKE ENLIST, opposite the Court
House.
-T. iL Pounca, Professor of Book Keeping.

0. BILDEABACK, Jr., Professor of Penmanship.
A. lisnias, Esq., Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
A. THOMPSON oq., Lectureron Bank Note Engraving.
For circulars, containing Hill particulars, towline= el

Penmanship, arc., addrees T. IL POLLOCK, Pree.t.
sep 22086 Lancastar City,Pa.


